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STODKINGS

New To-Da- y.

MONKY TO LOAN AT I.OWF.BT

rates. Hkikus A (iiurmii.

DM. (!. H. BF.AMANN. PHYSICIAN
Olllces over Harding's drug store.

MONKY TO LOAN AT AND 7

ixir rent. Farm security. U'Kkn V

hi in-- I..

II Kl Mi KM A i 111 KUTII (OFFICII IN
Urn Wclnlmril IliiiUllnu) have the rholc-e- t

I'ily, suburban and country prop-nrlj- f

(or tint prices.

MONKY TO LOAN- -I HAVE KKVKKAL
11111H u( money belonging to private

Individuals which 1 mil authorised to
loan, cm long timn it U unci 7 Mr emit.
Coat ol luati will l inula very reason
III. ' II. 1'.. Chum, attorney at law.

sriU YKI On OcIoIht 2D, from the
Infill ol Win. Mackintosh, near Ilutte-vill- e,

Pointer (female), yellow and
wtill mark!, collar on, with her two
half-grow- puppies, both females.
Mark and while mirk. Any infur-niallo- n

leading to the recoverv ol

these iliiKi wllll rewarded. J. Mark

liiloali, 11. F. I. Koiite No. 2, fcher-Wuo-

Nov. 13.

WANTKD-- A TKUBTWOIUHY (SKN

tinman or lady In each county to man-

age business lor an old eniabllshad
house ol solid flnanrUI standing. A

straight bona Ode weekly aalary ol

llHUOpaldby check each Monday
with all ipenies direct Irom head-iiiartir-

Money advance! for ei
peine. Kncloaa addressed envelope.
Manager, 3W Caxlon llldg., Chicago.
Feb 1.

MAN AGF.lt WANTED in this comity
ami adjoining territory to represent
and advertise an old established bus!

tirxN house of sulidlfliianrial standing.
Salary $'--'l aeckty, with $3 per dy '"r
expenses paid each Monday by check
direct Irom headquarters. F'.xpenses

advanced and horse and buggy fur-

nished when necessary; ,mition im-
manent. Address President, MO 1

Ilullding, Chicago, 111. Nov. "1.

Personal Mention

Miss Keho Samson spent Sunday with
friunds at Aurora.

James Evans, of Canby, bad htitlness
In thia city Monday.

Dr. H. K. Josephl, ol Portland, wai Id

Oregon CltyVeilnesdiiy.

Judge Win. Galloway spent Sunday
with bia lamlly at McMinnville.

Misses Annetla and Helen G lessor),

ol Canby, visited in thia city Sunday.

Miss Jonnie Hanklna baa gone to
Portland to attend business collega.

Miaa Ilertha Wiesner, of (Jervals, wan

thin week thegncatof the Miaaea Hhaver.

T. K. Morley left Sunday eveninit for

Ilaker City, where be luta mlninu inUir-egt-a.

Miaa Myrtle Wllliami, of Salem,
viaiied with relativei in thil city
thia week.

Mra. 0. B. Friasxell i alow I y recover-Inirlfro-

aerioua lllneas cauaed by

iuiniy.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Cole and aon loft

Thuraday evening for Hiwkane for

visit.

Miaa Anna Kngllah, of Portland, was

theKiieat of the Miaaea Albright laat
Saturday.

Miaa Marie Watta, of Scanpoose. was
the gueat lor several days of Miaj Mett
Finley.

Itobert Finley, of Tillamook, "pent
several days this week visiting with bis
family In this city.

Mias Mary Sandstrom entertained a
number of her riends at her home at
Gladstone on llallow'een.

W. D. Fenton, of Portland, attorney
for the Southern Pacific Company, wat
in the city Monday.

Mrs. John Wesley Wicka. of Chicago,

baa returned from a visit at Kugitoe, and
Is visiting bar listers, the Misses Gold-

smith.
The Misses Shaver, of this city, ac-

companied by their goeat, Miss Wies-ne- r,

of Gervals, visited frienda at Tbe
Dalles during the week.

H. 0. Stephens returned Sunday
morning from 11 two weeks' visit with

relatives at San Francisco. Mr. Steph-

ens leturned ore pleased than ever
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wllh the Willamette valley and
that ha would not liv in the Hay

City if ha were oll'iired the ownership of
otiM-ha- ol the city. ,

Mr. and Mr, J. W. Cook and Mix
llunm Iteddlck t Vidiieday night for
Moil ford, Southern Oregon, whore they
will apend the winter.

IiiiIk Farr and Al Dii kemon have re-

turned from a limiting trip in the moun-
tain. They were (iilt aurrefiil and
report the killing ol a ball d'znn dear, J

Mobh SIhtiivIiih, of Ban Francisco,
manager of the Calilornia Jewel Filter
Co., was in the city W'mlnemliiy the
goeat of Suiierlnlciiileiit W. II. Howell,
ol the Ori'gnii City Water CoiiunUalon.

Verne Young, of (traaa Valley, vis-
ited this week with bis uncle, U. II.
Young, ol thia cilv. Altbongli but 15
years ol nge, the lad made the entire trip
from Tygh valley on horseback.

William Wilcox and daughter, Alice,
and Mint Annu Davln, ol GarllHd, were
viHitors In Oregon City Monday. Mr.
Wilcox ha ut received his pay from
the government for nervlci-- s rendered
during the Indian war ol 1H.MI,

A bixilut' If UHitraiilrrr.
Howell V Jones, of Oregon City, are

surely among the progreive dmiici).
They are now selling the great tonic call-
ed I'almo Tatdeta, Themi tnlilcta
only (V)c 'r box, and are guaranteed lor
all (onus ol weaknem.

Drs. lieatie Dentita, Hoorns
I, 17, 1H. Weihard building.

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Rov wanted at Scbrader'a Ilukery.
Gerinan boy pielerred. Call at once. -

Aov. 2i.

Mr, (ianong will sing an old-tim- e se
lection at tin (Uiiigiegational church to-

night that will pleae everybody.

Mrs. C. W. I'oiie will sing at tbe
Old Folks' concert tonight at the Con-
gregational church.

TheO. W.A I. Ity. Co. bai Indefi
nitely dlxrotitinued its Sunday round
trip rte nf LTj cents between this city
and Portland.

A good chest protector will prevent
that cough Irom reaching rour lnnu
We have ail kinds al all prices. Char- -

01 a D & Co.

Married In this city, on Wedneaday,
NovcinUr 4, Kinil Htokes andCelicia A.
Itoulh. IteV. K. S, llollinger ol tbe Con
gregational church otliciated.

Have you seen the latest designs In
Floral Crystal Creiie Paper. II you have
not just glance in our window. While
they lat at 20 cent. Cbarnian A Co.

We have the largext stock, the best as-

sortment, ao when you are in need of

anything In the drug line come to ns.
Charman A Co.

At Mrs. Mann's mimical given in Port-
land Wedneaday afternoon, Mis. Charles
Pope, ol thia city, sng Klegie Manser-re- t

and Sweet Wind That Blows Chad-wick- ,

with good eH'ect.

The character tong "Katrina" by
Fraulein Samson and Herr Miller in

worth the price of admission to the Old

F'olk' at the Congregational church
tonight.

K"iiH'iiibel the grand nittfiiiienide ball
to te given at the Armory Thanksgiving
night, November 20, by inrney'a or--

cbentra. 1'me to tbe amount ol f- -
will lie awarded.

JapSlover, of ttiis citv, fell from his
porch Wedneaday morning, to the ground
a distance ol eight feet. He fell on Ins

neck and shoulders and received a very
painful dislocation of the shoulder.

Prescriptions we fill Just as tbe doctor
orders them. We use the purest drugs
il,.it mntipv can buv. and our long years
of experience has surely made ua relia
ble., Uring your prescriptions to us.
Chsnnan A Co.

The Foresters are making arrange-
ments for theii annual ball, which will

le given this year at the Armory on
Thanksgiving eve. The committee in

charge of the arrangements is composed
of F. W. Humphry, John Moore and
Sam Dillman.

During the month of October County
Clerk Sleight received in fees the sum of

$4;il.2ll as againttt $:t57.10 lor the corres-

ponding month a year ngo. There were
issued in October 25 marriage licenses,
the fees on this account at 3 per couple
netting the county the sum ol $75.

OAHTOniAiik. f- c-j u... 11..,. si....u n.tM
fl tL Jf lilt) MHU 1UU fliMV HIWrlTj OUli

Among the notable features of tbe Ar-

gonaut for November 2, l'.XM, are "Jo-sia-

the Claim-Jumper- a striking
story by Hulus M. Steele; "Gabriel and
Uriel," a humorous character sketch by

Jerome A. Hart of two dragomen who
served as guides to Jerusalem, the

:.,i. !.,. "Tlia rtirthiilacn nf Dickens:"
and criticism of lb Ds Metropolitan
Orchestra, "Anure iiienier, aim urn

Orphenm perlormance, by Josephine
Hart Phelps.

The nsual services at the Congrega-

tional church will be conducted by the
pastor, .. 8. llollinger. The morning
sermon will be on tne "Image Worship
of the Day I hat is Condemned by the
Second Commandmeat" and the evening
address will be on "The Happiest Man
in Town." Ferybody U invited. The
pastor desires the orrerlsnlty o! Decora-in- g

acquainted with the strangers that
attend.

Elmer Farr returned yesterday from a
tour through Eastern Oregon and Idaho
exhibiting his freak aaisaals in connec-

tion with Arnold's afce. On his way

home Mr. Farr had the misfortune lo

Inns hi flvedeggeil sheep, which wa one
ol the most valuable of hi collection.
Mr. Farr hsd quite a succeitHful trip,
otherwise.

After you have examined the pboto- -

grap at tliH other stuilios in our com
miinity, call on us and compare our
work with what you h' ve seen. We
believe yon will be liitcreted in our
poking, which give life and personality
to a photograph. Anna Wlrwr,

Main street, nesr Tenth.
Nov. 20th.

Scripture A Ileauliatl having withdrawn
from tbe Horse Khoers A""cilion, be-

lieving a part of the charge were
we have made t tin following

price riii shoeing. 4 new nIku-- i No. 6 ami
under, 2 4 new shoes No. 0, $2 2."; 4
new slmes No. 7 and 8.I2.M; 4 old shoes
reset, 11.25.

The Cluckamai county court, which is
In session in this city will t'ldsy take rip
the revising of the district boundaries of
the voting precincts of the county. This
duty devolve on the courts of the differ-
ent counties biennially. Petition, are
before the court for ninny change but
the court does not contemplate making
any radical changes this year.

The totii of th Oregon City
I sml Ofllce for the month nl October
were f.',774 (14 of that amount f 12H4 34
whh mceived from the mix of 17U7-O-

acres of public land. Fdty-tw- o home-
stead filings were made with fen
amounting to $IH(i. Filings were inxde
on ten timber and stone claims netting
(110 in fees.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
helps men and women to a happy, vig-

orous old age.

Do your eyes ever feel as though they
were going back on yon? If so, why not
have the trouble remedied by having
(rtunMua fltti.rl In vnnr uvfl tiinl fnf--l rilbt
ami are right. I am piepured to examine
and fit glasres for all eve trouble. Only
the moxt modern methods ami equip-inent- a

used. Kxsininations made in my
11 - .1 i. - -- it ....1.1:..priva'e nuicenoing away wiin an puonr- -

Itu..... .......If it lu miNMiiarv f....nr vnil to tmr
glaes, why not get thoe that are up- -

10 Male anil not only icei wen oni iocjkx
well. I. It W'siiaiit. OHice. Room I.
Charman Pros. Itlock.

Women l ive a clear, healthy complex-
ion. Pure blood iinake it. Iiurdock
lllootl liittera makes pure blood.

It you nre looking for chance
to get some dcalrukle clly lot at
a hurgaiai, do not nll lo lnvrlitt llm property to be Mold

Wedneaday, .vciil'r 1st, at 10
o'clock, at I lie court house door,
and attend Ihn aalc. Forpartlc
ulur Inquire of I'., ii 4'auHeld,
aaalBnce

If any person had any doubt aa to tbe
ability of the King's Daughters of St.
Paul's Episcopal church ol thia city to
agreeably entertain their friends, he
should have attended the Hallowe'en
entertainment that was given under the
auspices ol this society at Willamette
Hall last Friday evening. The decora-
tions, dance programmes, fortune telling
and every detail were uuUjueand decided
ly appropriate to the occasion. A pro-

gramme of music was the first in order.
It included a selection by the Macrabee
((iiartet, vocal solos by .Misses Foster
and Marshall, piano duet, Misses Edna
Daulton and Edna Caulield and violin
solo by Miss Anna English, of Portland,
accompanied by Mix Veda Williams, of

this city. Dancing followed and was en-

joyed until midnight.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of tt.e skin of any sort instantly relieved
permanently cured. 1 loan's Ointment.
Al any drug store.

Isaac M. F" oxter, aged 85 years, a pio-

neer resilient ol this city, died Wednes-
day night at trie home of his
C. V. Geer, in Portland. The deceased
sutTered a stroke of paralysis last Satur-
day night and never recovered. He is
survived by four daughters and a aon as
follows: Mrs. Kliza Geer, of Portland;
Mrs. L. H. Strickland, Oregon City;
Stephen Foster, Idaho; Mrs. Addie Ne-

lson, Portland ; Mrs. Clsudie Simpson,
Portland ; Mrs. Lenora Nelson, Portland.
Funeral services will be conducted stthe
First Baptist church In this city today
and Duiial will take place In Mountain
View cemetery.

PETNICOAT

PLEASURE
Means dress satisfaction sure. For

what's more helpful to the fit and

look of a pretty gown than a well- -

uiade petticoat?
That's the Success fctory 01

Sorosis a yoked petticoat that sets

the overskirt so

gracefully in
the correct,
long line 8,

straight front
und fashionable
flare. Then a
finish that is

the embodi-
ment of care

every seam
strapped inside
and out. And
an elegantly trimmed flounce that
will please the most fastidious
woman

No, not nearly all the pleasure

the wearing of Sorosis eitherl
Look at the saving pleasure in

this price. $1.25.

ADAMS BROS.
Oregon City's Bit; Cash Store

Id Front
. itr

Fncfisl

GROCERIES
17 11)H Dry Granulated

Sugar $1.00
Arm fc If. Soda, bulk,

3 for 10c; 8 lbs 2Sc

Ann it II. Soda, packgu,
'. for .rc; 4 for 2oc

Blueing, bottle' 8c

28 07.8 warranted Baking
Powder 20c

10 1U Table Salt, 10c;
50 lbs 4oc

Green Coffee, 7c; fine
grade 1 2c

Koast Coffee equal to
Arbucklt--8 11 Jc

BestJtoast Coffee, 20c
This equal .'JO to 35c coffee.
Kample Free.

3qtTin Coffee Pot 13c

4qt Dinner Pail 20c

Dry Goods, Etc.
Saxony Yarn, all colors, 5c

Waisting goods, 12?,c up
Specials in Towels, 3c up
Specials in Ribbons, 50 cent

values, 25c; 5c values, uc
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, the

moKt stylish and becoming,
all reasonably priced.

Ready-to-wea- r hats, 80c up
Come and see our assortment

of hats and ribbons, the
prettiest in town.

Men's 50c underwear 40c
Men's sample overshirts, good

grades, off price.
New stock of first class Shoes

just in.
Trade for Produce. We pay

30c for eggs; 50c for choice
butter.

E. C. HAMILTON

Red Front Store
OREGON, CITY

FISHERMAN MARK I'OXI'LAlXT

Allejre Thai Sllventlde Salman Are

Ileliig Illegally Caught.

Local fishermen complain that Silver-
side salmon are beintt illegally caught by
independent fishermen at the govern
ment hatchery on the Clackamas river
near this city. They allege that two
brothers of men who are employed at
the Hatchery full for this variety of sal-

mon just immediately below the rack
and market their catch in Portland.
The state law prohibits the catching of
salmon w ithin two miles of racks at any
hatchery.

It is also contended by the fishermen
making the complaint that while the
hatchery near this city has fully supplied
its plant with eggs, that the rack, which
is so constumcted as to prevent Silver-sid- e

salmon from reaching the upper
river for spawning purposes, is being al-

lowed to remain in the river contrary to
the law.

Mr. Wallich, who ia in charge of the
hatchery, when questioned regarding
the alleged illegal fishing on the hatch
ery grounds, gave emphatic denial to the
report and stared mat me complaints
being made are without foundation and
emanate from fishermen among whom
there is always more or less wrangling,
lie also said that so far as the hatchery
officials are Informed none of the rov-- J

ernment employees or individual fisher
men are violating any ol the state nsn
laws in the vicinity of the Clackamas
river hatchery.

Stella Louden was on Wednesday
granted a divorce and the custody of one
child from James Louden in the circuit
court, decrees for the plaintiffs were
returned in cases as follows: Charles b.
Stolte vs. Isaac Farr et al, suit to quiet
title; M. S. Riley vs. T. L. Lawrence, et
al, foreclosure : B. F. Baker et al vs Rob
ert W. Baker et al, suit in equity. He- -

fault was entered in two divorce cases as
follows: F. T. Blake vs. Grace Blake;
Hattie A. Sahlstrom vs. Richard Sahl- -

strotn. In the divorce suit 01 ju mis
Galbraith -- gainst Sarah Ann Galbraith,
Judge McBride today made an order
directing the plaintiff to pay the defend-

ant fOO court costs and $40 temporary
alimony during the pendency of the case
which lias been set tor trial on Novem-
ber 20.

Eur to Make Talk.
Mrs. Closefist Oh. do give me n new

bonnet, my dear! It will set all my

Mends talking.
Mn. Closefist If you're after notori

tf why don't you gat the old ou.'
tnade over? fhat Till make your
blends talk twice as much. Judge.

Chlekea Foot Lack.
"Do you think that there Is luck In

I rabbit's footr
"fco't as much as dar la In a chicken's

foot" answered Mr. Erastus Pink lev

"provided de res' r de animal Is
Washington Star. '

aa'a Fearfal Meehaalsm.
Every time a mad eats he has'to ms

tlcate, Insalivate, chymlfy, chyllfy and
angulfy. J'o wonder his system Is out

of order so often. St Louis

. . -

V

A Wonderful Growth
DURING The past five years our business has

experienced a wonderful growth. ,
Notwithstanding this favorable condition we are

not disposed to let this growth stop.

We therefore solicit your business.

BANK OF OREGON CITY, OREGON CITY. OREGON

VIYI. GARDNER & SON

WATC HMAKERS
A N D

JEWELERS
All work given our prompt
and careful attention. , . .

Prices Reasonable

Oregon Gity
JVIaehine

BUCKLEIN & KLEINSHMIDT, Proprietors.
General Machine Work ol all kinds done.

and I'ulleyB new and second hand. First

Orders by Mail or Telephone promptly

At rear of Pope's Hardware Store.

' " Da Challla'a Vatn'lfant.
Panl Dn Challlu was tte most gal-

lant of bachelors and alwayt openly
confessed that he was quite unable to

resist the wiles of the fafr ser, bo much
o that he had never been able to

choose between them. On one occasion
When he was "the Hon" at a reception
given by some Intimate frienda In New
York the hostess In presenUng him to
one of her guests said:

"Let me present you to Mrs, .

Tou must know her, Taul, because she
Las Just written n book."

"A book, madnm!" he eielalmed.
"Then, Indeed, am I most delighted to
meet her. I once made a book myself.
But what Is the title of your bookT

"The name of It Is 'What One Wom-

an Thinks,' " was the smiling response.
"Ah, Indeed, and most Interesting:

What One Woman Thlnksr " repeated
the great explorer. And then, with a

simulated excitement, he added hastily:
"But where can I procure a copy cf j

It? I must have It at once Immediate- -

ly. All my life I have been trying in

vain to find out what women think, an 1

if before I die I shall succeed In find

tag out just what one woman thinks I

shall then indeed die content" New
York Times.

A Daring Eaklmo Lover.
Ayouns Eskimo had secretly courted

the daughter of an enemy. The huts
of the lovers were not far removed,
but one night the terrific cold ripped a

great crevasse In the Ice, and the youns
man's house was left Isolated. A gorge
100 feet deep and twenty feet wide
separated it from the igloo, or hut.
containing his sweetheart, but there
was a narrow bridge of Ice left across
the crevasse, and this, the young mnn
found, would bear his weight Eski-

mos sleep In bags. The lover decidrd
that he would that night cross the lee

bridge, steal the maiden he loved, bear
her to his hut and then break down the
bridge so that he and she together
might enlov their honeymoon unmo
lested. He planned very successfully.
He crept In the dead of night Into his
enemy's hut, he snatched up the maid-

en in her sack without awaking any
one, he bore her over the lee bridge
safely, and then he opened the suck to
embrace his bride; but beholding its
contents, he gave a loud cry. It was
not the maiden, but her father, that he
bad stolen.

Ilalrdreialna- - Ia Japaa.
Halrdresslng is an elaborate study

In Japan, whee the style of the coif
fure generally Indicates the position
and age of the lady. Thus girls of
eight or nine wear their hair In a bow
at the back bound round with rod ernpe.

the front left bare except for two locks
dangling at the side, and the mar-

riageable damsels comb their tresses
high in front and arrange them ei-

ther in the shape of a butterfly or n

half opened fan. A widow looking out
for a second spoUse twists her looks

round a long shell hairpin placed bori-bntalt-

across the bark of the bund,

while she who vows to remain faithful
to tie dear departed cuts her hair

short and combs It plainly back with-

out any parting.

Qalte Familiar.
Doctor Do I think I can cur .your

atarrh? Why. I am sure of It
"Patient So you're very familiar with

the- disease?
Doctor I should say, so! I've had it

myself almy Mfe . Judge,

Ilia Deceptive Aapaaraaee.
"They say he got rich writing th

words of popular songs."

Tet to look at hhn you'd think h
had at least ordinary intelligence."
Chleago Record-Her- a Id.

I

Court House Block

ORECON CITY. ORE.

Pmnp Buckley

A. Kleinsmmidt

Shop
We carry in stock a Ine 01 aiiamna;

clacs Engine anJ Saw null machinery.

filled.

Oregon City, Oregon.

mm
3If trtfe had pimples en her face, bat

lbs has tya Uking CASCAKLTS arid Ihty
bTs all disappeared. I bad been troubled
with constipation tor some time, but after tak-lo- g

the Bret Caacaret I bare had do troubl
with this ailment. We cannot speak too bigb-- o

Caacareta." Fhbd Wartmaii.
6708 Germaatown Are.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY

If a-- I) CATHARTIC

w nvAOl iuji asaisTisto

Pleaunt. Palatable. Potent. Tiute Oood. Do
Good, Nerer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. I0c.g.i0a.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Stttt Umttj CHir nif Urn Tot. 1U

,wulMm Ha?'

Oregon I'ltr Market Report.

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1,72 to"8c per bushel.
Flour Vallev, 4 25 per bbl. Hird

wheat $4.75. Portland, $1.10 per sack;
Howard's Best, $1.05 per sack.

Oats in sacks, $1 per cental.
Hay Tirao'hy, baled, $12 per ton

loose, $10 per ton. Clover $9; Oat, $;
mixed hay, $9 ; cheat, $9,

Millstufls Bran, $21.00 per ton.
shorts, $21.00 per ton ; chop, $20.00 per
ton, barley, rolled, $23 00 per ton,

Potatoes 65c to 70c per sack.
Eggs Oregon, 30c per dozen.
Butter Creamery, 50c to t0c per roll.
Oregon onions, 90c to $1.00 per cwt.
Dried apples,6c to 7c per lk
Prunes, (dried) petite, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, large. 5c per lb. medium, Ze;
Silver. 4.Cabbage, 40 to 80c per dozen.

Green peas, 3c per pound.
Tomatoes. to 35c per box.
Apples, 40c to 60c.
Cranberries 9c to 12c a quart.
Grapes, Concords, 25c basket ; Dela-

ware, 20c.
Cauliflower, 40c to 80c per dozen.
Dressed chickens, 10 to 12g c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $3.00 to $3.50 per hundred. Hogs,
live 5 to5s'ct8; bogs, dressed, 7c;
sheep, $2 to $2 25 per head ; dressed, 5c ;

veal, dressed, 7 to 8c; lambs, live,
$2 per head ; lambs, dressed, 6j

Sunset In the Canyona.

In the deep canyons one Is soea rer
taken by night Indeed in some of

these Intricate pathways (the work of
aqueous erosion) the sunlight if it en-

ters at all, stays but a few moments.

As the sun goes down the changes that
are marshaled on are singularly beauti-

ful. The vivid green tints of the chap

arral bo brilliant at midday begin to

fade and assume a deep purple, over

which a delicate silvery mist lmper
ceptlbly draws its veil. On it ereeps.

the royal tint becoming more intense
until suddenly It takes on a fiery glow,
and over all the slopes there plays a

roseate light the warm good DlgU f

the upper range.

THE CATARRHCLEAN SIS O

AND H "BALING
CURE FOB

CATARRH S'cZW-'y,-..
X'W'jDrrCalDl

'HAS

Ely's Cream Balm 7
Km y and pleuant to
Dae. Contain DO

drug.
It ia quickly absorbed.
Girea Relief at once.

It Opens and Cleanaes
trie riaeai rmarmyvm, COLD "i HEAD

a II. wm lnrt.Tnmatliin.
Brala and Protecte the Membrane. Bentorei tbe

of Taate and braeiU Larje Si, 60 oenU at
Dniiiistanr hrmail; Trial 8ie, lOeentt by mall.

tLV BhQTUSM, M Warren Street, Vem 4 otfc


